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Te~t Bu.yers Aided 
By Student Project 

Let's congratulate somebody on the ef
ficiency with which books have been sold 
this quarter. We are writing this at 4 p.m., 
Wednesday, March 23. As we sit in the 
Cluster o!fice, we see two people purchas· 
ing books at the school book store and 
about the same number at the student book 
store. Usually at this tlme of the quarter 
(the first day of classes), there is a dis
treasingly long line ·at the school book 
store, and many are turned away ere the 
&fternoon's spent. 

We do not think that our limited re
search can provide the basic all8wer for 
this new state of affair.a, but some of the 
credit can go to the student book store. 
The student exchange is now becoming an 
established part of the school, and the load 
it carries greatly lightens that carried by 
the school oook store. It seems the students 
have carried out a successful operation in 
launching the student book store. We con
gratulate the Student Government on its 
work, and tharik Bobby Cooper, manager 
of the store, who has ably handled most of 
the details of the actual operation. 

C. C. LYNCH 

Book Also Has 
Its Personality 

A TEXTBOOK. Jutt a .tack of printed paper 
between two pi.cces of hard cardboard, _connectt-d 
by thread, glue, ond staples. And a HU:MAN · 
BEING. Just a few million cells made of some 
complicated substance held together· by a myster
ious force. 

Both so slmpl~ for a person to explain; yet 
eo complkated to many of us. 
Both have a purpose and, l 
dare say, a personality. Hun
dreds of books havP. been 
written about the human 
being, but I doubt. that many 
ha,·e been produced about the 
stack of paper it.aelf. 

What I want to eay Is that 
a tc"lttbook i!J just like a per

eon; it has ita own personality gained by "asso
ciation with di!ferent types of people. I have 
seen books which were almost as good aa new 
after n quarter's use. Jl:ow there are a number 
of reasons for this. Perhaps the owner of such 
n book was one of those studenta who never open 
their books, except In class while trying to Im
press the professor. No wear and tear results from 
lack of usc. This book, then, is like a ~rson who 
never culth·atcs friendships with chnllenginft and 
stimulatin~ people. For fea.r of contradiction, he 
sticks clo"sc to those cronies who .. yes" his every 
nction and idea. No one ever searchingly examine' 
what his mind holds because no one he auocintcs 
with has · an activP. pensonallty which J~vn dia
cuseion. 

Or perhap~ the book was owned by one or 
those meticulou, ly nf'at people who can not stand 
to own 11 '11."orn book. He puu a cover on the book 
to protect it~ backing, and he refuses tel write on 
its pagca. F:very rhance he gets, he will use •om•
hody else's text ao he will not soil hia own. I do 
not know if l!ny peuon is ever so delicately 
hnndled as th is book, but I do know there are 
aom~ owner~ who had rather have a perfectly new 
book t han to soli and wea,r one by using it. 

We can ~ro on to say there are books that fall 
Into the \Hon~ company and come out after a 
while all tattered nnd wotn- a complete loss. · 
Obviou~ly the owner carea nothing for it; eo we 
find written. on its formerly pretty, white margine 
8uch things as : "What· uy we get out of here 
as quick as we can After tht. prof quite blowinr 
ott and head l or tho Co-op. l 'm starved." ""ttary 
loves Jim." " Omega Delt.. Lambda fraternity.'' 
"Pi Phi Pal sorority.'' And so forth. Some book.s, 
llke eornc people, follow the crowd a little too far; 
and before they know i~, 11.11 ie !oat: nobody elae 
would ~tlve a Continental for them. 

"But, aa 1eaue said about the aeed that fell on 
rood ground, . there are IOD\0 booka that are 
enriched by use. The more they auociat.t "'rith 
wisely chosen i)Cople, the more thoucbt1ul not.ta 
rnrich their marrina, and · the more uaetul tMo 
book growl! to the owners and an.}' boJTOwe" wbo . 
may .com• iqto the'r "JiveB." Tha.t 11 tbe kind of 

· ~rience the penon h.,. 11' be Ia Mriou.t iD hJa 
aelec:tion of trknda. 

Yes, textboob have quite IDtere.tfDJ' J)enOII· 
atltlea; and they reveal ao mu¢h about their u. 
aoeiat.. 

THE ~CER CLtJa1E& 

* * 
'Cluster' Reports; 
Others Should 
. The Cluster releases an estimated re
port of its winter quarter financial'situ~ 
tion. A look at the report, which represents 
commitments made-not money actually 
handled, since some may not be handled 
for another month-with advertisers and 
sulppiers, reveals that the student publica
tion has emerged from a deficit to a bal
ance of about $37. 

. Much of the credit for this improve. 
ment must be given to the addition of 
national advertiRing. As a result of the 
added re\'enue, students received seven 
issues of 'Ihe Cluster, besides one extra 
edition. More pictures than usua~ were 
used, also. 

The actual report follows. The reader is 
urged to remember that this is not offi
cial, but estimated close to reality : 1 

PAID OUTS 
Printing . (approximately $162 per iseua !or 6 

hsucs, and approximately $120 per 
Issue for two) .... ·-··--·········-···-·--·--·-······· .. :.$ lOMt 

Pictures and cu~ .............................................. 100 
Auto, etamp, etc., expcnsea ................. ....... 26 

TOTAL PAID OUT ........................ : ..... - .. -... $ 1176 

RECEIPTS 
SAC Allotment . ." ......... . ···-····"'·······--··---······-··' 9110 
Advertising ............................................. ·-·····- 300 

1260 
MINUS DEFICIT FROM FALL 

QUARTER ......... ..... _ ··· ····-···· ···--·······-···.. S8 

· SUB-TOTAL TO BE APPLIED TO 
WINTER QUARTER .............. ·-·--·····-~ · 121! 

BALANCE OF RECEIPTS OVER 
PAID OUTS ................... $ 87 

(No~: tlie SAC voted to absorb the $214 detici' 
which had bP.en cattled over from 1963-64 acbool 
year.) . 

The Cluster again issues an invitation 
to all groups supported by the SAC to sub
mit reports of their expenditures for the 
quarter, No groups responded laet quart
er. We are more than glad to print the 
budgets and financial reports (AS RE
QUIRED BY THE STUDENT CONSTI
TUTION) of all SAC-supported organiz&.. 
tions. · · 

~~t ~trrtr ~lu~ttr 

·, ., 

NANCY YATES 

A Backward Glance~ • • 
. Tbere'a aometblq about · IPriD~ that briJIP memoriM. With. ~ 

appearanee of bright ereen l•vea, blue ald11, and auuhiH, som~ 
iD the air aeema to remind 011111 of former JMn-

It waa this mood whieh led me to March throu,rb 1D7 atac:k of old 
Claatua ~ review exaeUt what wu happenina th1a tim• lut ,.&r. aDd 
whi.t were thnnaiD eventa of lut aprblc. 

It'a amUIDJ' to know to what U• 
tent hlatory doea repeat lt.elf. The 
Ctuat.r re<:orda of aprinc quarter, 

·196" 1111 eompared ~ the new quar~ 

the flnt. 

ter just bepD. 
ruemble two ~r· 
formanea of tbe 
same play chen 
by a clltfenDt 
c:ut of acton aDd 
ae~.AUtUe 
revi1ion and ildit.
lnl' will probably 
make the ..Coad 

better tbaa 

Latt •Ptiac wu e bnportaat 
quarter Ia the biatory of MvtW 
and an exc.itiDJ' one. for the lndlyf. 
duala who participated ln that hta· . 
tory. 

About thla time lui :rear (u 
·w•ll u thla year) pollt1c:a wu In 
the air. Thl1 Ia one of the fftr dlf. 
ferinr event.a I found ln 1117 n
aeareh. The Prorrualvea a.nd Co
operatives lut yeu were matclwd 
tooth and nail on two etronr op
poslnr alatu. Thia year the altaa
tioD Ia alirhtly cb&Dpd. 
· Alao on pap one of lut 7ear'1 
early Aprillaaue wu U.. &Dhoune.
ment of new B.S.U. otficen. Thla 
year the rellrtoua orranlzatlon'a 
o!tlcel'l 'will be elected April 4. 

The campus alng wu then &Dd 
Is now on everyone'• ml.nd. Prac:
tlcea were bein(t held reJUlarly for 
the then nautleally centered eve11t. 

The Beua o~ned their 19~ 
bu•ball 51!uon on April 12 with 
a game arainat the Otletborpe 
Pet.rela and had a tennla match 

MEET SPORTS STARS 

ICheduled the next da7 with the 
UllivenltJ of Floricla. 
~I • lla~r--s.lliora w.re &1· 

read7 lootdq ahead to the &DDual 
Pecittelcl pl~ aDd efta to 
paduatloa. 'I'M K..-cer PI&,.. 
WeN PreHatiDc tUfr ftul plaJ flf 
the MUOn April 10 aDd n, u4 
the Mw 1tadellt eoftnllllellt a£1. 
mlnlatht1on ( etect..d by a Proar-
•iv• Party IWMp) had Ht ap aci· 
Y&DCI · eampalplnc for the bo110r 
17tte& 

Til• Kerctr choir PNMQ~ • 
cWJihttut ftoQel'l and Hammers
tebl NIJht uader the direction of 
Dr. &Del Krt. R!eb, &Bel u utr& 
edJtloa of th• Clutar on IIQ' II 
unounced with. a bold atnamer· 
head: ,.STUDENT8 ESTABLISH_ 
HONOR 8YSTEK." Xoet 1tacl111ta 
ud facolt7 m...abera proclal1Md. 
the new 111ttm ... a fine et.p for
ward lu the blatorJ of Merec. 

At the ume time til ... ewenta 
...-. taktnc piac. n the campua 
ltMlt, other eveata oft caapua 
were h&YibC th.U .rteet on Mercer 
· •tadenta. SecncatioD talk wu tn 
the alr, •pedally ln law "'ool 
drel•, and lilanin Griffin d.Nw a 
larp CI'OWd of K~r atudenta to 
hl• bic rally iD doWDtoWD Jbcoa. 

Alter neh a.n enDtful quarter 
. JDa117 •taduta actually hated to 
leave the campua wha pre-padua
tion weeknd roDed arocmd. 

La1t aprlnar'a aceomplllluMata 
nt a st&Ddard for ua to Hve up to. 
The blc que•Uon now fa: What is 
In atore for 1111 iD th4 •Prine of 
·~u 

· Much Experience Makes 
Culbreth Baseball Star 

By Jue Cuol Ada .. 
Bod Culbreth, one ot Merc.r'a moat o"tataDdb\c bu•ball playen, 

hat bad an lnterndng and colorful bueball eareer a1nee he .tan.ec1 
playinc more than elabt Jean qo. · . 

· Tbia aeuon ia Bud'a aecond with Mercw and accoNiDJ' to th• 
reeentl1 pllbllahed acbedllle will prove to · ~ full and iDttreetlq one. 
The flnt pme waa on March 11 and thl tut will be held em lila,. l'i 
1.11 Macon. S.venteen ram" will be pla,ed th1a JIU'· 

The Bean' · pitcher gTaduated 
fro~ Ediaon high tehool wh .. h 
played for tbe hl~th aehoot team. 
He played one y•r at North Geor· 
l'i• eon ... and then traDifered to 
South Geor~a Colleet wheN be 
also wu a.n out.atandinc bueball 
playu. 

PJay.ct m nne Leap• 
Culbreth hat played ln thre. 

Georcfa lea,.,......_t.h, Old Fl~t 

River leqae, the OpeehH IAape 
and the North w .. t Tuttle LeaJUe 
ln Rome, GeorP, DurlDJ" four 
yean in th& Naval Ab- Force, bt 
played for the Sixth Taak Fleet iD 
Gennan:r and ltalJ. 

A pbysleal edueat.ion major, Bu<l 
ia plannilie to eoacb ln hlp ~eboo1 
and would like to" hold thia po~itton 
In a Clan B mchool, where be would 
atao Hke to teach JD&tbematb, 
wbfc:h Ja hill minor. 

VenaUle Spociaaaa 

Othu •porta than. ·baH ball an 
of lntereat.. to Bud. Ria favori* 
an tndt and awimminc. Hil Yut 

The next p!lle to be pla7ed at 
W.rcer will be oa April 6, wheD 
the loeal ta&m meet. Qeorcia Tec:h. 
Durlnc th1 MUOD th• team will 
travel u far away u Boone, N. C., 
to play Appaiachl&ll State Teach· 
tn CoUep. 

Alpha Phi0111ega 
Initiates Three 

The Alpha Ph1 01HP nat:too&l 
Mrvic. frat.ernit," 1Dft1atad t.br. 
boya jUit before aprlq holldayL 

Tb• uew memben ecnuUtu~ the 
pledp eta. knm u the HUt. 
bldel Pleqe Cla:aa, 1WIIed bl honor 
ot former campua l..d•r Wade Hll· 
'-bldel1 who wu craduat.cl Jut 
JWM. 

New lllitlate. an Spneer LDd
·lo-tf, WaJM Broob,. - Bill Pl.ck. 
U'd. 

Actrll YO~ 

c. c. LYNOH: ······-··-· -·····-······- --····· ···--·-------·.Ji:41tol' u:perience u a pitcher aDd llta WSI Radio, Atlanta 
WAI..'fER MOORI: ..... ·-···--··-··········.· .......... B~~o~ln- ....,_ IDter.t iD t.h .. other !IJIO~ lift 
me JOLONJ:Y ·····-·-········-·-··~ .... :... ................. -.~ .. Bdt~« •Ylde~ Ot a brillant toWn fOI' 
a.ct~ :..ttt.M __ ___;__ .. - .... -····--····--···-··----B-11 lr9ta him ., a eo.ch. 
a~ Zdttor -····-······· ···-·.-···-·------··-·-·-·JW"'" ...... k Other ~ }(~ plann 
F.a\IIN Edltar ."-··-·-······-··-··-·····-··--.. --1- ()vel A.,_ 
Col-..t.t ·-· ..... --········ ·-····. ·····-·-·---. .Jl•q y... .. ..,. TOD!a7 'Mtzoa. Jolm Hacbl, 
~ Wrllov -·· ··-- ............... ~----........... -·~ ~ .•. I.,.. a--.~,~ ScOtt. Benle 
CII'C1llat&oD .. _~ - .. ·-· ·-.. -·-·-··----...: •. P~ ~ • . • W.llbe.. BobbY Pblbtoa. aa4 KeD· 
P-~PIMn ············~-···-··.Ja7 •· P.- u4 r.....-~ . - · ~ C. D. 8m1th t. eMda 
Otb«~c.taota : ~a..n ~ ·"'"" ·-- ... Ow. . fOit. tk. ...... n-an. . 

· .. 

March 31, l1:15 P.M. 
lln. A. A. llarQ; . ....__ -
~AA~-ta . et .Aetlft ~ . 

April 4, 11t15 P.M.. 
W. Jl. mwta.r, A.c:tln Vo-. 

. • hltt:leal Putlel . 


